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ryednesday, Jarruaf,y 3rd, 1973 .

Mr. Justiee Branca, Reverend Bu:rows, Alder:nea of the

Cauncil, hcncured guests, l-adies and gentlemen. First cf all I
would like to tlrank the citii*ns of Vancouver for thelr support ie
this last electicn campaign. It r*as a year in which there was a

dramati.e ebange l-n the makeutr of the City Cor:ncil and the voters

indicated very clearly that they wished to see the Ci.ty gevernment

meve in new directions. Ia was particularly gratifying tc me and to

my colleagEes io receive such strong support from all" parts sf the

city.

I wsuld like ta eongratulate Aldermen Hardwick, Lir:nell ar:d

Rankin on their re-election and rllelco*e the new aldermen, A}dermen

Bowers, Gibsoa, Harcourt, Hassey, hlarz*ri, Pendahur and Yolrich.
?here is no questlon in my mind that the eltizene of Yancouver trave

elected the strongest ctty council that has ever served any city in
Canada. The range of talent and experieaee on this council ie tru13r

impressive. The eapability is there and I arn sure that all rnembers

of Council are as determlned as I aru ta provide tbe ci-tizens sf
Yancouver with the best goverrunent thls clty sr a:1y other city in
Canada has ever seen,

?his is alss the time ts thank the retiring memQers of Council.
We have not always agreed but there can be no denying that the retiring
members of Council gave a lot to this ei-ty at conslderable personal

sacrifice. They wtll be more properly tba.nked at a speeial dinner

tonight but I would Li.ke to take this oppcrtunity to say thank yori

on behalf of tire clilaens cf Vancouver to former Mayor Canpbe1l whose

f lalr for f lamboyaat sta-tements wirl be hard f,s 6at*rr.
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?Eant< you also to Aldernnan Halford Wllscn, who was on the Council

when the City HaIl was moved from the Holden Bul}dlrtg to our present

Clty Hal] il 1935. It was fitting that Alderman l{1lson was able te

negotiate a substaati.al cash settlenent for the City 1n tbe

ierminaticn of the 1913 C.H.3. Agreement 1n ltls last year on Council.

A special" thank yo* also ts -&lde{rnae Ear}e Adams whs had the guts to
say rrrlclr to many popular requests far r*gney over the years aad who

served the cltiaens w+11 as the s;atchdog of the Cityrs pxrse. Thanks

alse to Alder*en Srcc*e and Sird for ttreir eleven years of service,

to Alderman Sweeney for his 6 years of servlce aad to Alderman Calder

f or his 4 5rears of service , Ycu witl all be missed,

At this time I alss would like to thank the Reverend Geerg=

Turpin viho has served the city so well for the last ? years. In the

4 years that I have been en Council, Reverend Turpin has always been

a very positlve influence whose Fresen€e hag lent dlgnity and meaning

to many lmportant oecasisns. 1fe wlsh him well and thank hj.m for his

help and advice. ,"-- ;'/ti,1 ,,2 /,!,.f 1, -:,; 'v,r!, ' /1,,rt,tt,',//tL ,'./7 l;,,r1/

in *uhis connection, I would lthe to recommend to Counell that
we ask various mi.nisters from different faiths to act in thls eapacity

sn a three month rotating basis. I have asked Rev. Bob tsurrows to
officiate at our inaugural because a{ the great contribqtian that
h* has made ta the Clty of Varlcouver " H1s church, tlre Flrst Unl"ted

ihureh at Gore and ilastings, has made a tremendaus contributlon tc
the lives of the citizens 1n that part of the city. Ia fact, bis church

will be managing a new housing project for elderLy slngre people

}rhich is curreatly under co&structlon Ln t*at area.

a
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Another long tir:e member of tire city staff is retiriag at
thi.s time and deserves special recognition. r am referriag ta
Sergeant John MacEitchie lrho has been drtving the mayors of Vancouver

f or nearly 33 years, He too has served the city very rvel.l cver the
r:ears aad r hope that we xay be able to ask him to come out cf
retirement for the odd special, occasion in the future.

Looking ahead now to 19?3, I would Ilke ts set out srlne sf the
new directians and priorities for the new Counsil. ?he last eLectlsn
s+as significantly dlfferent from prevLous electlens in one respect.
Tlre vsters voted for a teax, not as lndlvidual or a collection of
indivlduals" The citlzens af Yancouver gave a s[rong nandate tc
the TEAM members of C*uncl1, School Baard and Fark Board. The last
election was an endorsemeat by the citlzens ef ihe policies sad dj.rec-
tlons that we have advaeated for the last 4 years a.nd durlng the lg?a
election campaign.

i:re hsve said for some tinie that we intexded to

r i 1 , i government more open - 'nof,€ responsive *nd accessibre
i\r#I\i \t l{e intend to do this.

l.r11t

make Clty

te the eltizens.

1fe have said that we wanted tbe elected repreae*tatives to
take charge. $fe intend to ds tbls toa. Tie intend to provlde the
city rryith strong and decisive leadership after Ilstening to and

consulting with the cltt-zens.

As p*rt of the p=ocess of strength*ni"ng the po11cy-nahir:g
funetlon of the elected representatiyes, the role of the Bcard gf
Administration and the Technieal Plaanlng Board wlll be re-exs,nined
r heli'eve that tlre Civic ad*:inlstratioa should be de-centralized-
separtment heads shour-d be gi"ven more iadepe*der:ce and ttiey shour_d

f . | 4.
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in turn assign r*ore reepaneibllity a:rd authority to staff menbers

throughout tbe Civil ServLce. I nrould Llke to see a gsneral relaxa-

tion throughcut the Clty staff where indi"rridual emFl,cye€g will feel

freer to m*ke judgments, offer euggestions atrd brlng *baut changes

ln the operatio*s of City H*lI.

To mahe the Clty goverrurnent mcre accesslble and to etcsurage

publi-c interest and involvement, we are propcslng several immedl*te

changee:

tl) An informatian bqoth ln tbe main lobby of the Clty IIaLI shguld

be constructed and staffed as eoon as possible to recel-ve ulsitors,

dlepense lnformatlon, receive phone enquiriee and generall.y rnake the

Clty lla}I more accessible to the publlc.
(2) l{e€ting tlnee of the Couacil sholld be changed ie 2 p,m, on

Tuesdays, begianing next ?uesday, rti.th an evening sesslon beglnning

at ?:30 p.n. at crhicb tirne delegations wlll ncrcally be }ear* aad

business cf particular lnterest to tbe publlc *i11 be dlscussed,

{3) Coruntttee meetings, and I rui1l diecuss the glakeup of coErutlttees

later, wi.ll be held ou Thursday af,ternscn ar:d evenlngs at the

dl"scretlan of counr:ittee chainnen.

(4) Publlc hearings will be held in the evenlng. tr{s.jor p*bllc
bearings will be held in the neighbnrhosd concerned 

"

tS) Areas of t!:e clty rs11tr be asslgned ts exlstlag aldersrcn as an
t L .(L v'{/1"'interim step in the dlrectlon of arsa reFresetltatlon.

(6) I will *ek Ceuncil to apprsve the htring of Gordon Cannpbell

7. r as a Speeial Assists.nt to the Mayor to *ake lt posslble to handle

t:ttrre public enquirS.es and requeets for help. Mr. Cempbell has

5.
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asslsted me tremendcusly in the l*.st f lve rnor:thsr Farttcul.*nly Ln

the hasdltng of enqulrles frsm cltiaens" Y{ltbout aselstaace, t
could not have a*swered the number of calls and letters cornlng into
rny of f lce .

It g:oes without eaylng that Colin ts*ery, the lfiayorts Executlve

Aesistant, will of ccurse remain in charge of the l{ayorrg Offlce, E

an dellghted that he has agreed to carry on. Hie expertence is
lnvaluable and bis qulet r4pable t*anner m*kes lt a pleasure to work

xlth hlfi.

Xr, Canpbellrs rol€ will be * different sne, Se n'111 nst be

part af the regular Civil Servlce. His relatlon*hlp ts tle maysr

e"111 be s1r:114r ts that of the exeeutlve asslsta*ts ta cablne| nlslsters
at the federal and provinclal level. .{s a resalt, such aa appaintmeat

lrrill also be helpful ln improving the sormuni.catl** bete'een the ldayorrs

Office and the federal and provixciel gover**ents at the alectsd

1evel. fhe City of Vaneouves has relied on staff contacts *1moet

ex*lusively in the paet and I believe that it is vttal to change
F!: this, lfe must have mueh n$re dLreet conte.et between elected people

lf we are to ssrve the cLtlzsrrg af yancouver properly.

I would like to neve sn no$' ts proposed changee Ln Corncilts
Standing Cornrnittees and ssme specif ic prisrities for these eommftteee.

The changes *re designed to enable meubers st €ouacll" ts speclallze
and therefore coneentrate nore of their attentlon on baslc pc1lcy

questions. I am proposing the forraation of five St*nd*-ng Conrnlttees

, eacb q,lth a chair:ran and vice-chairman. Each alderrnan *i11 serve7'/I on at least trto comnlttees ar:d may ser?e on s, third lf he wlshes.

Eecsilne*datlons *re as fallows:
5_
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Flnanse and .Admlnlstratian Csnn:lttee. Chalrm*:l Alderman Bswere

Vice-Chairman Alderxan Glbssn. Other *embers Alder'$en H*rco*rt

and Vclrich.

$oelaI Servlces Carunlttee. Chafunnan Aldernao Eankln,

Ylce-Cbairnan Alderxa"a Msrzarl. Other mepbers *lderuan Hardrrlck anG

Alderxran tinnell.
*,i:*g -.DeveLops:e*! Co$r*tttee. Chal*man Alderrnsn llardwtek

Yice-Chairman Aldexnan Massey. Other members Aldersr*er: Esners and

Peldakur.

C,sj|:l,nu.tlty DevqloFnnent Ce$&ittee, Chairman Aldernan Yolrietr

Yice-Cbal:rnaa Aldesnan l{*reourt. Other ffie$berc Alder*en Marzari

and Sankin.

Envlronment Coumlttee. Chairman Aldern*n Linnell
Yi.ce-Ch*irrna* lldergran ?endakur. Stber *embers AldErmen Glbean an{i

lvlassey -

The Fi*ance and Ad*lnistrs.tisx Co*unlttee w{11 be very busy ln
the first few mcnths ef 1g?3 ulith the Budget.

The Social Services Comnittee shsu].d concentrate in the next

felt months on tbe $e1f are Department. This depa.rtxent has hed

orgarrizational diffleulties for eeveral years c*llpl1ce.ted by the
'1 ./r w lengthy stri.ke last year. The Co*xlttee should meet &* goon a€

possibl-e xlth the xon. $orman Levl, Ulnlster sf Refrabtlltatlon s.nd

Social fmgrovement for ihe Provlnclal Government and sthers ln ihe

field to lay out future dlrections far ttre department,

Tbe Clv1c Development Comatlttee should be exa$lnlag a nstrr
l\ {.i ao*ntown zcnlag s*he*u1e as soor} *s posslb}a. l.tie muer €ncours.ge aV

more ltvable, pedestrian srieated downtourn and the place to start
7,
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is *itl: the zcning schedule " tt ls nat good enough ts cond'lnue to

react a.f ter ttre f act tc propcsed devel-opue*t* rhich seen undeslrable.

The Civic Development Ca:n:nittee sbould alsc be examlning a netrt 23!l1i1g

schedule for the $est End as soon *s poasible to lmprove tbe livability

of that irnportant part erf Yancouver. fhe Civic Development Cornmittee

w111 aLso be *orklng ctr"c*ely lr'ttb the Planning Department of the

Greater Ye*eouver Reglcnel *istrict 1n tlre devetropnent *f th* Llvable

Region Frogram, Thls c:Jera11 plaa fcr the developme*t c{ Greater

Ysncouver should be eomFleted by the spring of 19?4 so th*t major

transportation and t-and use decieisng eac be fiade wlthin th€ context

of an everRll plan,

I *m alss rec$nmelding th*t Alderraan'l$aeeey take sn, es a

special project, Bo exa:llnatlon of the poxers of the Dssign Panel in

order to strengtlren tbe roLe sf tbis t*portant advisory bo,dy" Alderman
V-

.;*'1 Massey is unlquely qsaltf ied ts exarr:ine this area with a view ts
#f' lmproving tbe quality of bulldlng deslgn ln tbe City sg Tansouver in

the future.

The Commnnlty Development Ccxr*lttee ls f*eed wlth some

immediate challenges. First, a. new fire h*.11 locatlon nust be found

. aE the residents of the Strathcons ar€a have nade Lt abtlnda.ntly clear
\r{

that the Froposed fl=e ha1} lssatic:l is not acceptab}e t* then,

Secondi.y, the Broadway beautificatlon propceal *:?st be eramlned ec

,. {/,+...that the upgrading of the csrnmer*lal area can Frae€ed a,ltbas; dleturbing

the quality of the surrcrrndl;:g re€identlal are*. ?!:1rd1y, the relatlon-
!+

yy'-P*nip ot the P,$.8. ta its neighbourhood and to tb.e ctty should bew
examined . fl" Am. 'd* m**rrfu af*tt// erd,ptLtq;^e #t Vr,,nn" f*ffinI
"^**"A.H/ ,.. 3.
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I rvill *Iso recommend tbat the Csn*:u:rtty Develepaer:t Cornpittee

undertake an examinatlor lf ike whqle question of area repree€ntation.

The Committee shcul-d hold hearlnge ar*und the clty and r*ith varlsus
groups aild organizatlcne to examlne tlte optlons ar:el1ah1e aitd

finally to report ts Cou*cll lts recommerdatlons fsr a pleblsclte
,r{AS1t'/ to be put to tbe public, The cgmittee should lnvite xexbere of the

School aad Park Board to join sitb it 1l ax**Lnlng thls funportant

quest ion.

The Environment Committee xi.1l be the l.1nk wlth the P*rk 5oard.

For tco lang, the Parke Board has *perated ta lsolatLo:r - appearlng

lrefore Counell occasionally as a delegati"sn rattrer tban beiag lnvol.ved

tn paxtnershlp. I a!* reconnending that the Chalrnart a*d/*r Ylse-

,/ Chairman ol the E*viconmeat Con*rittee attead all P*rlr Board meetLngg#al

*nat a Park Board uember attend neetings of iha Envj.ronmes.X Co*rnlttee.

Sone j.nx*edLate praJects for the Environxent Comnlttee lnclude
'uLt

6 #'-'the possible creaiion af a park in the Hall Strset a?se nea3 the north

. "of*lend of Renfrew, the questian of sontvolling and ph*slng out billboards' t:l

U..:di{"""a the clty, the control of dogs on beachee and ln parks, &r
t{tw'I"'acceleratls* of tree plantlng ln the elty *nd the enfsrcement of air

and nolse pellutlon by-larys. Th€ latter wllL have to be done ln
eonjunctisn with the Greater Yancsuv€r Reglonal Distrigt.

In rddition t* the Standing Committees, Spsci.al C$$*itteee
*111 be needed from tlne to time to deal wtth subjects sl:ieh ds:rct
le:rd thel*seLves ts $ne sf the $tanding Committees. I would ltke to
recommend the fo11ovlng SFeclaL Cors,rti.ttees:

1. skld Eoad llousLng, Yancouverts bousi.ng sta:rdards are gery

thro::ghcut mcst af the clty but they are deplorable in thegood
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&rea of *faln and lfaetings, lfr:ch sluie housLng ie occupled by velf are
cases beixg paid f or by the Ctty lfelf are Department. tTe must improve
the standards of housing in this are*, I recornmend that Alderxan
Hareourt talee thls on as a special praject with the assistaace o{
Alderrnln i'larzari. He should feel- free to lnclude anye$e frool the
Council, staff, or outslde the City tta31. The Connlttee should then
repsrt direet]"y to counelr on steps to be taken to improve the
situat 3on.

2. The us.te:front fron },teln Street ta St*nley Fark ls a subject
of a neltt trl-party study commlttee " fin:o staff *embers have been

appolnted from the Clty but f believe tbat the strbJect ls of such

importanee that lt should be attacked by a spec:a1 copmittee sf
Couneil. Thj-s area lneludee the ltrarbour Fark prs:'erty as well as

a'nother major block between Dennan Street and the Bayshore. I believe
that the Clty should de*ld* rrytrat lt *rould libe to =se dane wLth that
property rather than slnply respold to proposals. I a$ recen$endlng
that Alderaran Pendahur take an thls project with the asslsta*ce of
Alderrnan Massey and ag*in, the csmrnittee shculd feel free to add anyo&e

it wishes. I an reco$firending that thi-s corsrcitteet* first repert back

to Coateil contain recommesdattons f*r o;renl.ng up the entrancg to
stanley Park and the $iaterfront from Staaley park to the Bayslrore.
The reFort $ight werl esntal* several optlons vith price tags and

raethods of fi-nancing.

3. I recomrer:d that the Speci.al Coramittee on False Creek be

continued under the rhalrnranshlp of Aldem*n llardwtck with the chairman
having the power to add.

4. I would like to reccmrend that Alder*an Bqurers be tbe
cauncil link rrith the $ehsal go*rd. Here *gairt there hae been a

consplcuots lack of coutact between theee two eleeted bsalles.

;,/

10"
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Ile should advlse Councll ln about slx msatlrs as ts whether arty for*al
links *re aeeded asd 1f so, what those l1nks tllght he.

In recent years the Deputy $aycr posltlon has been rotated
asongst the varLoue aldermen. I agree *1th thls poltey blt *ot:ld

Iltse to recommend tbat the 3-xpntlr period be shortened to one nontb.

I will present a ptoposed schedule tc Council,

I would no$ llke to f,urn to tLe guestian of the Greater

Vaacouver Regional Dlstrlct which *t111 be increEsl$g1y lnport*lt to

the future of Vaneauye?. The City Ccuneil must Flay a muctr:aore

posltlve part in the develoFctent of the greaier Vsncouv€r Beglonal

Di-strict. All nernbers cf Counell muet be lnvolved and fully aeqr;alnted

wit'h the acttvlties of the Eegional Distrlet. In tbe F*et they were

not. There are opportunltiee to be involved bath as bas,fd &elnbers

and as rnembers of corunittees - I lrave had the opportunity to nef,ve

on the Planning Cornmittee cver the last three ye*r* rnd I found that
a most re*arding role. f would like to ca*tlnue to aet on ttrat
c+rqmittee.

As R€gtonal Board members I unuld llke ts r€€omlrend nyself,
Alderman flardnlck, Aldernan Ltnaell, Alderran Maasey and Aldermari

Rankin' I weuld *1so like to recomuend that Alderman $ardrrylckrs

name be put f,sfrtard for tbe executive of the Greater Vanesuv€r

Regional Ilistrlct.

City Council ean make dlrect appoi.atments to thE Sewer anil

Wates Coru*ittee and the Parks Cosmittee of the GYHD, lfe can also
suggest naoes sf aldermen ts the GYRD bog.rd for other conrmlttees
such as the ?lannlng cc*mlttee, Envl.ronment ccnmlttee, and so oB,

11
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I believe that membere sf CoraclL

members sbsuld all be included on

are not put {erward *s Board

GYXP cammlttees.

who

the

I rvould alsc l1k€ to recommend that a reguSar neeting of

eouncil be held prlor to eacb monthly neetlag sf tbe board of the

*YRD to disc:rss GVED Batters. At such a meeting, *exbers of GYH,D

committees shoald report on the acttvitlas gf tbslr commlttees. In
this way, I believe tbat eaclr member of Council ca* be thoroughly

. informed on and involved in the activltiee of the Greater Vancouver

Eegional- District and Vancasyer carl p1*y its proper role ia tbe direc-
tion of tbe affairs ef Greater Yancouver.

Well lt seems that f have assigsed almost everythlng to membere

of Cauncl1. ?hey can look fomard to a great deal of actlvlty. You

night ask rrlsnrt the mayor going to be doing anything?" I have

saved a ccuFle of items for myself.

1. r belleve that the cityrs policy on the ma,n*gement of
its own land should change. I have received a preliminary report
on thls matter whicb indicates that tbe City ornc at least $60-rnillton
w::rth of land whi.ch *ight form p*,rt of the $ew Land Management Prograrn.

tr do not believe that the Ci-ty should contlnte lts pollcy of selt lng
off roughly $2*rn111i*rn worth of lar:d a year in order to help finance
capital programs. I do belleve that the City Eould $angge lts land
in sueh a qray as to benefit the taxpayers of the clty and aleo bring
about more de*irable development in the clty. I would like to tske
clrarge of the examl-nation of this subJect and report tc f,ouncll on a
Fosslble new Land itanagernent program.

2. Ttrere are a number of matters, somc urgeat sgrg€ nst Eo

urgent, whlch need to be diseussed wlth the Provlnclal Governrrnent.

Ll

^{r','Vr4
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Tbe first pricrity is the Blccl< 3L/6L/?L are6. where the prevLorre

Frovinelal- Sovernment had pla:rned to bul1d a S$-storey skyscraper.
This is a critical ar€e for the elty rrhictr $ust be examined cooperatlvely

,-0 *1with the Provinclal Governuent, Another hlgh Frlorlty 1s the questton
' )tFf of the bus service in Grea,ter Yancsuver and the evestual flnanclng
??t. sf a rapid transit systen. There are a number sf lt:ter questlons

sueh as the nrakeup of the Falice Caunlsglon, the artiflcLal reettictlons
cn *sssssment' liquor laws, sherlng of urelfare coste and so on whlch,, _*_

.'{' are matters of also invglving the Frovincial Government. f wouldvd

like to take oa these dlsct:ssisns ss =3ol as possible.

rf

3, I *au1d also llke to recoqmrend to Councll the creatlon
af trrts new advisory bsdtes.

A cultural advleory cornmlttee to examLne the Cityrs role
in eultural affairs a::d also advtse clty counsll on tbe graltts
presently given to cultural crganlzatlsne.

.ln historical advisory ecmmitiee to take an inventory of
all the old buitdings throughout the city and reesnrmsnd prlorlttee

t ' for pr€aervation ae well as raethods of pr€e€rrratl*n. I rvauld llke
"r/^1 to bring back to Cc::ncil recosrsrendatlons for the makeup and terms of

reference of these prsposed nes, advisory eo:$nittees.

I have not attempted to detaLl a:.1 the thl.rrgs wh1€h thg ne{t

council will be undert*,klng ln the next year or two - nerely to
sirtll&e s$rre structural changes and highllghts on prioritLes. ife

cannot solve all the cltyte problems at otlee nor make all the

important decisions in the next few months. lfe cal, howev€r, put
our affairs ln order so tltat we e.re in a posltton to gulde tbe
developmeat cf the ei.ty acsordlng to the wlehes of the people,

+.. 13.
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?9re cltizens of Tancouvef , and af otber rn*jor citles acroaF

Canada, no*' realize that progaess cantt be measured tn the helght

af buildings or ln tbe a$osnt of pavement, Ac Arthur Erlcksen snee

obseyved, ilNorth Arnerigans have regarded thelr clties as places to

work in aad get oui of ratber than places to live ln and enioy,"

I think all that is cha,nglng.

*te Yancouverites are proud of cur city. l$e are proud of the

setting - the ltrolrntalns and the sea but rre have not been es proud of

rrlrat $'e tse dane wlth ou* eity, LaoBlag around *t thls *e*ly elected

Councll, I anr confidesrt th*t in the sext few yeara Ta::eouverites:vi1i

have 1'eason t+ be equall-y Fyoud of tbe way tlreir clty ls rUn.

Arthur Ph1lI1ps


